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SEARCH FOR M R S  LANDER/ROVER/SAWE--RETURN SITES - A STATUS REVIEW; Haro 1 d Masursky, 
A.L. Dial, Jr., E.C. Morris, M.E. Strobel l ,  D.J. Applebee, andM.G. Chapman, U.S. Geological 
Sur wy, F lagstaf f, AZ 86001 
Ten Mars s i t e s  h a w  been under study i n  the  USA fo r  four years ( f lg.  1). They are Chasma 
Borea le (North Po le), P lanum Austra le (South Po le), 0 lympus Rupes, Manga la Va I les, Memonia 
Su Ici, Cancbr Chasma, Kasei Va I les, N i  l osy r t i s  Mensae, E lyslum Montes, and Apo I l i n a r i s  Patera. 
Sewn s i t e s  are beIng s tud ied by the USSR; t h e i r  prime s l t e s  are l oca teda t  t h e  east mouth o f  
Kasei Va I les and near Uranius Patera. 
compl led and I n  review. 
m l  I lion-sca le map show evi  dence of  three episodes o f  sma I I-channe I formation interspersed w i th  
episodes o f  bo lcanism and tectonism t h a t  span t h e  pe r lod  from 3.5 t o  0.6 by. ago. 
E. C. Morr is  has recent ly recompi led h i s  geologic map of  southeastern Olympus Mons (Morris, 
1982) on a new base. 
detai led delineation o f  t h e  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  four basal t ic  u n l t s  t h a t  form t h e  m lcan lc  construct  
and of  an adjacent basal t ic  p lains unlt. 
t r a w  I o w r  rough-surfaced f law units. 
Detai led gw loglc mapping In  the  northern p a r t  of  the KaseI Va I les area, using specla I ly 
enhanced images, shows the channel of an older, broad-wl  ley, f l uv ia l  stage cut by a more deep ly 
Inc ised younger channe I. Sma I I f lu via I channe Is formed on the  s i  des of  the ma i n  channe I and 
deposited a l l u v i a l  fan mater ia l  on the w I  ley f loor;  then l a w  flows o f  probable basal t ic  
composltlon bur ied t h e  f loor o f  the inner channe I, pa r t l y  c o w r i n g  the  a I luvia I fan deposits. 
Fa Ise-co lor enhancements of  Images In  the north and south po tar areas are used t o  p Ian 
t r a w r s e s  so t h a t  t h e  lander/rowr can co I lect samp les from subjacent layered deposits and 
o w r  ly ing materia Is of  the layered Ice cap. 
cores of  these u n i t s  a t  successiw stat ions so t h a t  we can r e m w r  a contlnuous sect ion o f  t he  
layered deposits and the layered Ice and drst o f  t h e  Ice cap. We an t l c ipa te  t h a t  stud/ o f  t h e  
I ce  and drs t  layers i n  these cores w i  I I  r e w a l  as much about Mars' g lobal  geologic h ls tory  and 
c l imat ic changes as we h a w  learned about Earth from study o f  cores from t h e  Green land and 
An ta rc t i c  i ce  caps and deep sea cores. V ik ing b i s t a t i c  radar data acquired near t h e  proposed 
north po lar landing s i t e  show it t o  be one o f  the stwothest areas on t h e  p lanet (Sinpson e t  a I., 
1982). This obse rw t lon  seems reasonable, because the  polar  layered deposits c o w r  a l l  rough 
impact ejecta and l a w  flow surfaces. 
materia Is o f  ancient cratered ter ra ln ,  probable basa l t l c  l a w  flows o f  intermediate age, and 
young, possibly s i  I ic lc ,  welded tuf fs.  Geologlc & t a  are being r 1 led on a new base map o f  
the area. Geologlc materfals t h a t  range widely i n  age andcohposi t ion Bcppo% hould be a w l  table a t  
t h l s  s i t e .  
ev i  dence o f  f luvia I channeling eplsodes i s  not  present. 
sampling bo lcanic and f luvla I geologic u n i t s  a t  equatorla I s i t e s  and layered deposits a t  po lar  
sites. The evi  dence appears c lear  f o r  mu l t i p l e  episodes o f  f luvia I channeling, inc luding some 
t h a t  are q u i t e  recent; t h i s  evidence contrasts wi th  the  theses o f  Baker and Par t r idge (1986) and 
Thir teen geo loglc maps of  t he  f l r s t  s i x  USA s i t e s  are 
Maps of  the Manga la East and West s i t e s  a t  1: 1/2 m i  I l ion scale and a 1:2 
Specia I computer enhancements o f  h i @ r  res0 lu t ion Vik ing images a I low more 
Trawrses f o r  sampling are planned t h a t  w l  I I mlnlmize 
The proposa I i s  t o  obtain and corre late 1-m-deep 
E a r l i e r  work a t  t h e  Memnonia s i t e  ty Scott  andTanaka (1982) shows an area contalning 
Geologic re la t i ons  are more c lear  c u t  a t  Memnonla than a t  t h e  Mangala s i te,  but 
The tecton ic  and geologic h is tory  o f  Mars, both anclent and modern, can be e lucl dated ty 
many others t h a t  a l l  channels are anclent. Ve r i f i ca t i on  of  t h i s  
be an Important step forward In  our perception of Mars' history. 
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Figure 1, 6eologic map o f  k r s  showing the location o f  candidate landing 
sites for  a future lander/rover/return-sample mission, 
